East Malling and Larkfield Parish Gouncil
Notice of conclusion of audit
fuinual Governance & Accountability Return forthe year ended 31 March2020
Sections 20(2) and 25 of the Local Audit and Accountability Ad.2014
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 2Aifcf2fllll
Accountrs and Audit (Coronavirus) (Amendment) Regulations 2020 (S12020/404)
Notes

The audit of accounts for East Malling and tarkfield Parish Gouncil for
the year ended 31 March 2020 has been completed and the accounts
hafie been pUblished.
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The Annual Governance & Accountabilig Return
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Section 3 - ExternalAuditor Report and Certificate 2019120
East Malling And Larkfield Parish Council - KE0085

ln respect of

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance wilh Proper Practices which:
r summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2020; and
r confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as
external auditors.
Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

2 External auditor report 2019120
the basis of our review of Seetions 'l and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
)tions '1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern
t legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority
note that the smaller authority did not comply with Regulation 15 of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 as amendedbV Sl 2020/ac,a
Accounts and Audit (Coronavirus) (Amendment) Regulations 2020 as it failed to make proper provision during the year 2020/21 for the
r of public rights, since the peribd for the ex6rcid-e of public rights was less than 30 ionsecitive working days in length. As a result, the
authority must answer 'No' to Assertion 4 of the Annual Govarnance Statement for 2O2O/21, and ensuie that it makes proper provision
the exercise of public rights during 2O2l/22.
n the completion of the Annual lnternal Audit Report, and their detailed report, the internal auditor has drawn attention to significant
veaknesses in relation to the fixed asset register and the low level of reserves. The smaller authority must ensure that action is taken to
s these areas of weakness in a timely manner

3 External auditor certificate 2019120
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31
March 2020.
Extemal Auditor Name

PKF LTTTLEJOHN LLP

FxE: Li${cl'{,lr+ Lt-fr

Extemal Auditor Signature

Date

OAlllnATO

* Noter the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors' work on limited assurance reviews tor 2019120 in Auditor
Guidance Note AGN/O2. The AGN ls available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)
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Section

1

-Annual Governance $tatement 2019/20

We acknowledge as the members of:

Ens'r tP?frLLreltJ* od- i*fie.aFtg*-b fa*xt"l

{Bts*tc4r*

our rsspsnsibiti$ for ensuring that there is a sound systern nf intennal control, inclt"rding anangernenis fcr
the preparation of the Accounting $tatemeni*. We confirm, to the best of our knpwledge and belief, with
respect to the Accaunting Statem*nts for ths year ended 31 March 2020, that:

hale pd in place errangemenls fi:r eFlealiv€ financial
rnanagem€nt during lhe year, arld fcr ihe prsparatbn of
the accounting statements.

prop8red r?s aecoufiting statem*nfs rfi acff)fidance
with the Accaunls andAvdrt €ag*jafrons.

1. We

?. We maintained an adequate Fyslefir ol intsrnal conlral

mads prapsr arrangamerrls and acceFted re$poarsjiilr'y

incl*ding rneasures deslgned to prevsnt and dstecl fraud
and com;ptior and revier,ved its efeeriveness.

fat safsgaarding tho public money and ress#rce,

3. !1/e

tmk all reasonable steps to asslro ourselves
that there are no matier$ of actual or poleniial
non-complkflce rrilh la*s, reg*lalions and Poper
Practicas ttlat could have a significaat financial efi*c{
on the abili{ rf this authority to conduct ik
businms 0r rna.lage its finaficss.

ha* only d*ne !.lhal il ftas the legal powf,.{ to do eRd rras
camplied wilh Proper Pradicas in doing so.

4. Vfe provided pmper spportu*ity during lhe year for
the exercis€ of ebcaors' rights in accardanse with the
raquirsmenls cf lhe Accounts and Audit Regulatioris.

duing the year gave airpsrsors rfileresrsd tfie opwrt$nity ta
,hsps6l acd as& queslions about lhrs aulr?orly's Eecounts,

5.

tlfe canied GUI an a$ssssmsnt ot tha risks facing this
authority and took apfcpriate s:sps to rilanagg tho$e
risks, i*cluding the introductiofi oJ intenral conlrols andJor
external inzurance cover wh?re required.

corisrdsrBd afid dac$mented the frflancial afid ftl,€r r?sr{s
tacps and dsatt with then progetly.

6. We rnaintained throughcut the year an adaquate and
efective syslerli of internal audil cf the acm;nting
record$ and conlrol systems-

il

ananEed far a cofipetent pe{so{,, indepandenl a{ the.l;t ancial
confrors 6ndprucedures,lo 8;w sn oijeciiv* view an whe{her
jr*arr?di sorrlrors meel the needs af ffijs smaljar aylharity.

ls$k apF.opriate aciton on all matters raised
in r€@rls t*]rn iniemst aild ex{€m6l audit.

re;porded lo malrers &rorfh, lo its altenritfi by intfimal and

consldered whefter any Nitigation, liabilities or
commifn$flis, eveflB or trEnsactions, ocerring eilher
during or ater the year-end, have a financial impaLl on
ihis a$thsrity and, where asrgpriat*, have included lhsm
in the accauntirq $latemenls.

dr$rrosed tvsry'hiflg

7" We

extsrnal audit.

i should iave a'#-d ifs bssiness aclivily
year ineluding events ta)ring place atter tha yaar
and il rdovant.

E. We

f.

Jr?

rts ciargre.

during

tlse

iFor local {:ouncils o{y}1rust funds including
sharitabl€- ln our capacity as the sole maaging
truste* we di*charged our accounlcbility
responsibilities for the fu*d{spassets, includinE
Snancial reportirq and, if requied, indelx*dent
exarninatioa ar

fias n*pf al? ol rls respnrsr#/itres where, as a body
csrporare, i, i$ 8 sojo rnaaaglng lfttst#e af a lasa!
lrust o{ lrusls"

audil

'Please provide explanations to the extern*l auditor on a separate sheet for eac,fr 'No'response and describe hcw lhe
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Goyemance Statement.
This Annual Governance St€temeni was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

8

tl, ,J *

&aep

tru$ tsa*t+t
rtaXfr*E

Chairman

and recorded as rninute reference:

8 t.eae*

*

/?,kn*r.*s, /r"if

Signed by the Chainnan and Clert of the rneetinE wharo
apprcval was giver:

LfWed

Clerk

i Other inlormation roquired by tha Transparency Codae (not part of Annual Govemancs Staternent)
Authorig web address

9.rt a'v-t d lprtAnnlal Gnvem:rnrp and Acc,rurntrhiliiv t?p*rrn ?OiQl?fl trcrr ?

*.a k
Fnne d nf F

$ection 2 *Accounting Staternents

20"19128

tor

Ensr ffl ft{-Lr^}& * t.4,€(&tgt,& Fa,elsf.l Cgtsal* lt-

!7s,tg*

t9 *t
3"

S'f 7

tbt

i

3i2;

Iclal fiaJanses and reserves at the beginning ol the yaar
as recorded in the financial reoords- Va{ue rnust agree lo

Lrqe(
t

Ecxl af previau*year.
Tatat amount of precept for for /08s rafes and lauiesJ
rec*ived or reeeivable in the year. Exclade anygranfs
received"

2"7

a.s recotded in the Gashbook Iess
the prccept or rates/$evies racsrved $ke 2). l*clude a*y
ganfs rece*ved.

T*tat income or recerpls

t+] Total otfrer receipE

4t,2*z

4. tlStatrcCIg$

83,169
'23*,33*)

Tatal expenditure or paymenls made t* and en behatf
af att emplayees. Iacfude gross salanes and wages,
employers IVI confrlbdisn& etEptsyer6 pen.$io,
eontibutions, grat*ities and severafice paymsfits-

T*tal expenditu{e o{ peytfients of capitat and intaresl
made during tha yaar an the aulhority's bcrrowngs {if any}"

6. {-}Alt

$-tt I32)

Tatal expenditure or Wyrnsnts 88 recorded in Ul€ cg$ibook less sfaff oosfs {tine 4} and taa* ifier*&/capitat

tits +4Q

12a,4 2l*

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

f3, l't

tg s, 218

o{her payments

8" Toial value of cash and

sho* term investments
9. Totaf lixed assets plus
tong term investrnent$
and assets

j

lt

g7 5,

b

319

1,88o,4t I

Tatal balances and re*ervet atthe end $fthe y*ar" Must

The sam af all aunent and dapasit bank acccrnfs, cash
hofiings and shorf ferm invesfmenls held as aI 3l &{arch
To

Tba value of atl the prap*rty f&e auf&onty omts * ff is rnade
up of al/ tts fixed assefs and lang tsrrn invegtmerrfs as af
31 March.

3f

Mereh af alt t*arc

1$. T$tat bonowinEs

The o$standing capital balance as af
{rom thid parties {inctuding PWLS).

11" (For Locat Cauncits Onlyi Sisclosure ncte

T*e Caunci{, as a 6edy car,0,rate, acis as sofe ttuste€ fot
ard is rasm lsfD}e for fianasiw Trust funds or a,s$ers-

re Trust funds (including eharitable)

*

*greewith bank reeonciliatian.

1V.8. The Sgures ir, #le acssilnlrng sfafsmenls aiove do
nol incfude afiy Trust fransae#ons.

I certify that fu'r &e year ended 31 March ?020 the Aceounting
Staternents in this Annual Govemance and,4ccauntability
Return have been prepared on either a reoeipts and payme*ts
or incorne and experditure basis fallcwlng the guidance i*
Governance and Accauntabiiity for SmalierAulhoflties * a
Practifioners' Guide to Proper Practises and present fairly
the financiaf position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financia[Officer before being
presented to the authoriff
fo1 approvat

! r

(/

L*- Se.r.u--r*JS tq' f{xg "z$; z#
-

I confirm that these Accaunting Statement$ !?er*
approved by this authority on this dste:

*tr, o.-l*b

2-d?

e0

as record*d in minute reference:

fr.*t

tlar,* ,w,r-,t {WU,yLe4

Signed by Chairrnan af the rneeting where the Accounti*g
Statements were aooroved
,

t^,Wit*"r*er-\

